
PUTNEY
Mrs. Twltchcll returned homo Frldnv

after visiting nt It. B. Powell's.
Thanksgiving ball will bo held In thotown hull next Thursday evening.

A. D. l.envitt of tho Hartford Theoloul.eat Seminary will occupy the pulpit of thoCongregational church next Sunday.
Mrs. II. L, Tlcrco returned homo Satur-da- y

from Springfield, Mass., where sheunderwent nn operation In a hospital
She Is Improving rapidly.

The Putney magazine club will hold Its
annual meeting evening with
Miss 15. M. Wulkup, when all members
are requested to bo present. Magazines
will be sold nt that time.

Tho Star magnzlno club held Its annualmeeting Monday evening at Dr. Fos-
ter's and had a good sale of books. The
club elects no olllcers, Mrs. C. D. Knight
acting ns Its head by common consent.

It. H. Fenn went the Inst of last week
to his new position ns station agent Infharlestown, N. II., but his family will
remnin In Putney for a while. Mr. Fenn
Is succeeded hero by Eugene Tntro ofNorthampton, Mass.

Teachers have been engaged for tho
coming term of school, as follows: Cen-
tral, Miss Sawyer; primary, Miss Pierce;
No 1, Miss Kinney; No 2, Miss Shaugh-ncss- y;

No 3, Miss Kntlian; No 5, Miss
Shattuck; No 7, Miss McCarthy; No S
Miss Slack.

Among those who accepted the invita-
tion to visit Bingham chapter, Order of
the Eastern Stnr, in Brattleboro Tuesday
evening were Mrs. M. D. Whitman, Mrs.
F. D. Kendall. Mrs II. Q. Everleth, Miss
llattie Taft, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hunt-
ley and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Corser.

A meeting of the Congregational parish,
called by llev. W. T. Sparhawk, who re-
cently resigned the pastorate of the
church, was held Monday evening, when
plans were talked over for the coming
year. Mr. Sparhawk was presented a sum
of money, which was a great surprise to
him. Mr. Sparhawk went Wednesday to
his home in Randolph. He will return
soon for a day or two, and will then go
to California to spend the winter.

The Central school closes under pe-
culiarly trying clrcumstnnccs. One of the
students, a youth of unblemished reputa-
tion heretofore, and of a good family, Is
under arrest for theft. Tho case "The
Great Umbrella Case" will be tried be-

fore Judge O'Hoollgan In the town hall
next Monday evening. Every effort Is be-
ing made to find out the facts, If any, In
the case, nnd counsel, brilliant, although
unknown to fame, has been secured on
both sides. As nearly all the village boys
are mixed up In the nffatr, It is hoped that
all the heads of families will bo present
and see that Justice is done.

CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
Elmer Coburn and family have moved

to Guilford, Vt.
Nellie Ilolman will soon move to Jack-

son hill for the winter.
Wo are glad to see Mrs. C. W. Cressy

out again after an illness of six
months.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Thatcher and
daughter nre spending ten days in Boston
and vicinity.

Rev. E. J. Deane of Hinsdale sup-
plied the pulpit of tho Methodist church
Sunday In exchange with Rev. Noble
Fisk.

Beginning next week Rev. E. J. Deane
will hold services every night at the
Methodist church. Every one Is earnestly
requested to attend.

Alfred Feathers, the poet, whose verses
on Spofford lake have attracted great
attention, has rented Mrs. Holman's
house and refurnished It In a tasteful
manner.

The closing exercises of school No. 5

were held In tho town hall Monday even-
ing. They were of a very high character
and entertaining. The work done speaks
well for tho pains and efforts put forth
by the teachers, Misses Smith and Mer-

rill. Supper was served at a late hour to
all the children and others. Both teach-
ers have signified their Intention to re-

main, during the winter.
Wm. Holman, who was on Plsgah

mountain running lines with T. N. Rob-
ertson and others, got separated from the
party at about 4 p. m. and was bewildered
in the dense woods and s.

The alarm being given, his sons and
others started In the search, a second
party, 22 In all, starting an hour or two
later. Ho was found about 11 p. m. by the
first party, who, In turn, had lost their
bearings, and was led out by the later
comers. Fortunately ho had been able
to start a flrp and make the best of his
situation, but was hungry and exhausted
when rescued.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.

Miss Bertha Davis has been staying a
few days at O. R. Farr's.

The ladles' circle met yesterday, Thurs-
day, afternoon wljh Mrs; Richard Farr.

Mrs. Bigelow of West Brattleboro Is the
nurse who is caring for Mrs. E. A. Carey.

L. C. Bellows of AVest Brattleboro is ex-

pected to move to the Smith place this
week.

Charles Winn and family have moved
this week to Dr. E. S. Bowen's farm In
the south part of tho town.

Mr. Bucll of Wilmington, Vt., has been
laying the foundation for a new monu-
ment on C. P. Gllson's lot In the West
cemetery.

The next assembly of the course will be
held on Thursday evening, Nov. 28. A
chicken-pi- e supper will bo served in the
lower hall by tho ladies.

Miss Ellen Cheney, teacher of school
No. 3, returned home Monday for a few
days' vacation, after which she will go
back for the winter term.

On account of the rain Nov. 12 there
was only a small company, all our own
people, present at the anniversary cele-

bration. The ladles' society realized $M

above all expenses, and a Jolly time was
provided for all. The readings by Miss
Howe were excellent, and tho music by
the orchestra pleased all. Mrs. Alice Ran-
dall, with No. 41, drew the quilt, while
Harold Randall, with No. 19, was the
winner of the pillow.

HOUGHTON VI LLE.
Frank Holden has finished his Job hero

drawing pulp for Will rrouiy.
The second term of school taught by

Merle Willis closed Nov. 8, and like the
first, was very successful.

E. S. Cadoret and family visited in r

and Dorset last week. Mr,
r,in,.ot v,n,.h two cows In Dorset
Frank Cadoret drovo them hero from
Manchester. The snow drifts were
deep on top of Peru mountain that It was
!mi.,i Hri.ro n linrsti through, and
n course had to bo taken some distance
through the field to avoid mem.

VERNON.

Ernest Thayer Horribly Lacerated on

Circular Saw.
Ernest Thayer, IS. oldest son of Oscar

Thayer, met with a serious accident on
Tuesday morning at Mr. Field's saw-mi- ll

near Vernon station. He was not at work
at tho mill, but was there in quest of
work, and was standing near tho benen
saw, used for cutting up slabs, with n

back to the saw, which was running, u
Is not known exactly how It happened ,

hut Mr. Field thinks the wind blew Ills

coat so tho saw caught It and drew him
backward upon the saw, which cut a
fearful gash In his back, cutting off four
ribs near tho spine, and lacerating tne
lungs and liver, also In tho lower part or
his back a deep wound was cut. urs.
Conland and Pratt were summoned anu
dressed tho wound, taking some 40 or w
stitches In closing It, but they had little
hopo of being able to save his life, yei,
strange as It may seem, he soon ralllea,
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DELICACIES FOR

Thanksgivi ng!
New Currants,
New Dates,
New Figs,
New Nuts,
New Prunes,
New Raisins,
New Cranberries,
New Celery.

"BELL'S POULTRY SEASONING"

For Flavoring the Turkey.

GRANGE STORE,
Klliot Street.

nnd at the present time appears to be do
ing wen, with a probability that ho will
recover.

There will be preaching In tho chapel
next Sunday at 11 a. m.

llev. R. F. Lowe will preach In tho
church next Sunday at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Howe of East Ja-
maica are at the farm of their brother,
Harlan Howe, where they will remain
through the winter. Mr. Howe's mother
has gone lo Rosevllle, N. J., to spend tho
winter with her daughter, Dr. Euphumia
Howe Turton.

The entertainment given on Wednesday
evening by tho young people under tho
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. New
ton at the vestry was good and much

by all. Tho costumes of the living
pictures surprised every one, nnd Indicat-
ed that much work and talent had been
called Into service in preparation. Spe-
cial mention should bo made of the apt
Illustration of "I don't want to play In
your yard," by Jennie Dole and Pauline
Fnlrman, and sung by Mrs. Johnson; also
of the "Rock of Ages," picture by Mrs.
Bessie Weatherhead

Last Saturday evening tho Northfleld
Grange gave a very Interesting entertain-
ment at Vernon Grange hall, consisting of
recitations, readings nnd singing, also a
guessing contest, the answers of which
required the abbreviated names of the
several states. The prize winners were
Hnrvey Lee, first, and Mrs. F. E. John-
son, booby. The entertainment closed
with a supper by Vernon Grange, of
sandwiches, cake, coffee, etc. The C. sup-
per served by the ladles gave much sport,
and many were surprised when their or-
ders from the "menu cards" were placed
before them.

SOUTH VERNON.
E. Lee Is at home for a few weeks.
Miss L. Fairfield has gone to Springfield

for a short visit.
Miss Ethel Russell returned to her home

in Dover this week.
Mrs. Mary Waldo is a guest at F. W.

Johnson's this week.
Miss Clara Cary Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. A. E. Weatherhead.
Mrs. Fred Jackson nnd little girl aro

visiting at Charles Jackson's a few days.
The H. F. Johnson Woman's Relief

Corps spent a very pleasant day Wednes-
day with Mrs. L. W. Bailey, sewing for
their fair, which will be held some time
In December.

Betting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat;

and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently

thin, no matter what cause, take

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get
Hnn-- rnn thin:, thevj all come

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor-k, if you can;

hut. whether vou can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil, to balance yourself

with vour work. You can't live

on e-but, by it, you

can. There's a limit, however;

vou'll pay for it.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

r
Oil is the readiest cure lor

"can't eat," unless it comes of

your doing no work--yo- u can t
long be well and strong, without

some sort or activicy

The genuine has
this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for
free sample, Its

taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York.

60c and $1.00; all drUBBlsta,

HINSDALE, N. H.

Net Receipts of Fair Between

$300 and $400.

Roman Catholic Society's Fair Three
Nights was a Great Success Some
of the Prize Winners.

The St. Joseph's Catholic society hold avery successful fair and nf tlirnn
evenings last week, closing on Friday
evening. On Wednesday and Thursday
evenings the ladles served a supper In tho

"selectmen's room" on tho first
uoor or tno building. The tnbles were
kept well filled with mn-st- n from r, in s
o'clock on both evenings, nnd were con-
stantly replenished with what seemed to
be an Inexhaustible supply of excellent
eatables.

Tho new hall made a flno background
for the booths and tnbles which were
arranged about the outer edge of tho
room. On entering tho hall on tho west
Bide visitors were greeted by tho Misses
Margarett O'Brien of Keene and Annlo
Ling of this village who had charge of a
table where every thing was sold by num-
ber, but no blanks were drawn. I

The parish booth was decorated with
the natlonnl colors, and hero Mrs. James
Redding, Miss Anna Welsh and Miss
Mary Fitzgerald had a brisk trado In
usoful and fancy nrtlcles. A candy table
in a pretty blue and white booth was
presided over by Mrs. F. Berklnshaw.
At the Sodality booth, a dream In green
and white, tho Misses Annie White, Kate
uornss, Ann JlcCaugncrn and Belle Dcl-ph- y

were In charge, and had for sale a
largo variety of goods. Mrs. H. Bergeron
was In a booth called St. Ann, where her
many useful articles attracted tho pur-
chasers. All the booths were well pat-
ronized, 'each having a good sum of
money to turn into tho fair treasury at
Its close.

A varied entertnlnmpnt. tho mnln feat
ures of which were tho same, was given
on the first two evenings. Every mem
ber met with ready applause. Among
the specialties were, the "Pantomimic
Star Spangled Banner," by nine young
ladles, under the direction of Miss Rose
Duffy; "The Shadow Girl," a muslcnl
recitation and danco by Miss Bessie
Mullen; mandolin solos by Titus Hancock
of New York, with piano nccompanlment
by Miss Lillian Hancock; song by Master
Thomas Raleigh: Joe Bergen in "coon
songs" and "Jack" Mann In a variety of
specialties. The farce, "A Temperance
Family," was the leading feature of both onlJ' about a week. In some

J. E. Mann as Jededlnh nl' way lne animal had a leg fractured
Maples, a Vermont farmer, and Miss
Kate Healey, as his wife, Sary Ann, as
was expected, took their parts admira-
bly, and were ably supported by Miss
Flora Morln ns Huldnh Maple. H. C.
Holland and Paul H. Mann as "the boys"
and W. P. Lyman as cousin Tom, the
dude pianist. The Hinsdale brass band
furnished music on tho two first evenings.

A lively business was carried on by tho
young women, who with book nnd pencil
solicited subscriptions for the various"
prizes. Tho twenty prizes on tickets
went to the following persons who held
tho tickets bearing the lucky numbers:
Mrs. Leander Delphy, $10 In gold; Mrs. L.
Christian, "a ton of coal; Miss Lillian
Myers, box cigars; Patrick Mann, barrel
of Hour; Mrs. M. D. White, lady's hat;
Rev. Father Devey of Greenville, fancy
chair; C. E. Keyou, clothes wringer;
Mrs. Joseph Deyo, $5 In gold; M. J. Kcl-e- y

of Springfield, Mass., writing desk;
William Winn of Harrlsvllle, fancy rug;
Miss Susie McCaughern, parlor lamp;
F. E. Field, suit of clothes; Miss May
Bean, toilet-se- t; Mrs. F. C. Fairbanks of
Ashuelot, clock; B. Gonvon, box of
cigars; William Conway, set of candle
sticks; Miss Georginnna Scott, photo-
graph nlbum; Mrs. E. F. Kelley, rug;
Monroe C. Mnrble, table cloth. Ticket
No. 174, upon which there was no name,
drew cash prize of $10, which the holder
can have by presenting ticket. Valuable
prizes were drawn at the several booths
and also by tho book subscriptions.

Friday evening was devoted to a con
cert by Lcltslnger's orchestra, followed
by a dance, for which 120 tickets wero
sold. No regular supper was served, but
refreshments of Ice cream and cake were
provided. Tho exact amount realized Is
not known, but will surely figure up be-

tween $700 nnd ISOO, a much larger sum
than has ever been made In town by a
church or other society from any social
money making scheme.

The fair was generously patronized by
the other societies, and guests wero
present from Greenfield, Turners Falls,
Millers Falls and Northfleld, Brattleboro,
Keene, Marlboro, Greenville, Winchester,
Harrlsvllle and Ashuelot. Rev. D. C.
Ling, the pastor, and his people, are to
be congratulated upon the success of their
undertaking. This Is tho third fair held
under tho nusplces of tho Catholic so-

ciety since Its existence in Hinsdale. The
first was 2G years ago, in the old "Ameri-
can hall," the second during tho incum-
bency of Rev. Father Hollhan, was held
In the vestry of tho church, while tho
ono just closed was the first local social
function to be held In the new town hall.

Mrs M. A. Spooncr Is caring for Mrs.
E. Markey.

Tracey Jennings Is back In town after
an absence of two weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Markey Is suffering
from nn attack of appendicitis.

Ten per cent Interest will be charged
on all taxes not paid by December 1.

J. II. Brltton nnd wife have been visit-
ing relatives In BrattltebOro this week.

Miss Una Leach Is spending the week
at her grandfather's In Westmoreland.

Don Bellvllle went last week for a visit
with his uncle, Edward Frazler, In Brock-
ton, Mass.

Geo. P. Hooker started Monday for Los
Angeles, Cal., where he Intends to spend
tho winter.

Rev. A, F. Hinckley gave an Illustrated
temperance lecture at the Methodist
church Sunday evening.

Rev. N. Flsk of Chesterfield preached in
Calvary Methodist church Sunday, In ex-
change with tho pastor.

Mrs. Edith Johnson and Misses Mary
Packard and Mabel Carter of Gaysvllle,
Vt nre visitors In town.

Misses Margaret and Annie Mack were
called to South Vernon Saturday by the
death of their grandmother.

Miss Rose Duffy came Wednesday to
take care of Mrs. Cunningham, who re-

cently broke a bone In her hip.
Frank Davis of this town and D. O

Fisher of Winchester have bought a largo
tract of timber land In Chesterfield.

W. A. Kcnney left for Fltchburg, Mnss.,
Tuesday, to take possession of a
foundry recently bought by him there.

Mrs, Zylphla Wellman fell In her room
Friday. She was obliged to keep to her
bed a few days from tho effects of the
fall.

Mrs. Sarah J. North of Northampton
has been a guest of W. J. Jeffords n
few days. Mrs. North Is a sister of tho
late John Jeffords.

An Interesting missionary meeting was
held at the parsonage last
week Thursday with a much larger at
tendance than usual.

Miss A. M. Barrows attended tho post'
master's convention In Boston Wednes
Jay. Robert Field assisted In tho post
ifilco during her absence.

Mrs. E. D. Jeffords of Chlcopee Falls,
Mass., came Tuesday In response to a
messnge in regard to tho Illness of her
nother, Mrs. Emma Hunter.
Visitors In Boston last week from town

were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Robertson and
daughter, Miss Robertson, G. S. Howe,
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unaccount-evenlng- s.

Congregational

GOLD DUST.

"Let Ihc GOLD DUST twins do your work."

Threa times a day, 1093 times a year tba

QOLD ffl&ST
twins will make your easy.

THE H. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chicago.

Dr. B. F. Worthing, I,. W. Goss nnd W.
O. Amldon.

Mrs. C. A. Holland, who has been very
111 the past three months, Is again under
tho care of Miss Armstrong, tho nurse,
who cared for her In the earlier part of
her Illness.

Among tho priests who
wero In attendance at tho Catholic fair
were Rev. Father Devoy of Greenville,
Fnther Finney of Keene and Father
Sweeney of Marlboro.

Norman Harris, who died in Cleveland,
O., Nov. 4, at 42 years of age, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hnrrls, old-tim- e

residents of Hinsdale, and his boy-
hood was passed In this village.

Harry Smith, who has been enjoying a
ten days' furlough at his homo here, re-
turned to his duties In tho United States
hospital corps Friday. Mr. Smith Is now
stationed at Fort Warren, Mass.

There will bo a union Thanksgiving
service at tho Congregational church at
0.30 o'clock next Sunday evening. Rev.
R. D. Van Tassel, pastor of tho Uni-
versalis! church, will preach the sermon.

Mrs. Addle E. Dlx will go to Boston
Monday to spend tho week with her sister
Mrs. W. Sprague. She will be accom-
panied by Miss M. R. Lane, teacher of
No. 1 Grammar school, who will visit In
that city.

Dr. A. A. Pratto lost a valuable horse
last week. Ho had been tho owner of It

in the stall, making It necessary to kill
It to end Its misery.

Will Purcell crushed a finger while
lifting a heavy piece of Iron at the foun-
dry last week Thursday. Miss Lizzie
Purcell Is suffering from what may prove
to be mumps, and Miss Nonle is 111 with
catarrhal sore throat.

Fred George, who had charge of the
Goodnow store before Its closing-ou- t,

since which time he has been clerking for
Goodnow & Pearson at Brattleboro, will
go Into the new town hall store as Junior
partner with G. S. Howe.

Titus Hancock of New York, who came
for a two weeks' visit at his home here,
was unexpectedly called back Tuesday.
A party was ghen In his honor at tho
home of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes
Hancock on Monday evening.

O. S. Hlgglns cut one of his hands Inst
week, but nt the time thought the wound
of slight consequence. Later, his whole
hand and arm became badly swollen, and
for some time was extremely painful, but
it is understood it is much better.

John Mnnnlss started a meat route
hero Monday and If the venture Is n suc-
cess he will open a market In the old
Taylor market building Just across the
bridge on Northfleld street. Charles
Stearns Is employed by Mr. Mannlss.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Leach were In West-
moreland a portion of last week at Mr.
Leach's old home, because of the Illness
of his father, whose 92nd birthday anni-
versary took place on Sunday. Mr.
Leach returned to Westmoreland Mon-
day.

A large number wero present at tho
Grange meeting Wednesday evening, and
the third and fourth degrees were con-
ferred upon 11 candidates. A line repast
was served, which was wholly provided
by a committee of four, who had been ap-
pointed to arrange for the supper.

Word has been received by Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. A. Bailey that their son. F. W.
Bailey, Is In a hospital In St. Charles,
Mo., because of an Injury to his leg re-

ceived near that city from the explosion
of a torpedo, which was run over when
he and his men were going over tho track
In a velocipede. No bones wero broken,
but an ugly, Jagged llesh wound was
made.

Eighteen members of tho local chapter
of the Eastern Star went to Brattleboro
Tuesday evening. In response to nn Invi
tation from the chapter at that place.
Immediately after their arrival they were
treated to an elegant banquet, after
which tho work of the order was exem
plified by the Brattleboro chapter. AH re-
port a delightful time. The Putney chap-
ter were also guests.

The Unlversallsts have changed their
hour for Sunday service from 3 o'clock In
the afternoon to 10.45 o'clock In tho morn-
ing. Last Sunday n Sunday school was
organized with tho following olllcers:
Prof. D. L. Fisher, superintendent; Miss
Slate, nsslstant superintendent; Miss
Clara Stearns, secretary and treasurer.
The Sunday-scho- will be held Immed-
iately after tho morning service.

Deacon Lorenzo Stebblns was the re-
cipient of an elegant gold-heade- d cane,
suitably Inscribed, from his brother-in-la-

David Walton and wife, who camo
from East Orange, N. J., last Friday
to help the deacon celebrate his 74th
birthday anniversary. On Saturday Mr.
and Mrs. Stebblns accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Walton to Keene, where a pleasant
reunion of tho Walton family was held
at the home of Mrs. Mary Sargeant.

A notable social event has been ar-
ranged for next Wednesday evening, Nov.
27, Thanksgiving eve, when Court Ashue-
lot, No. IS, Foresters of America, will give
their sixth annual concert and ball in the
new town hall. The concert will bo ren
dered from 8 to 9 o'clock by the Spring-
field (Mass.) Orchestral club, one of tho
finest musical organizations of tho coun-
try. The dancing program will contain 21
numbers. Supper will be served at Hotel
Ashuelot.

Mrp. Louisa Odette of this village died
at the Elliot City hospital In Keene last
week Thursday at the age of 35 years
Mrs. Odette had lived In Hinsdale about
seven years, but was a native of St. Gre
golre, Canada. She was a member of tho
St. Ann society connected with the Ro-
man Catholic church, and also of tho
Companions of tho Forest. She Is sur.
vlved by a husband and two daughters, a
moiner, lour brothers ana two sisters,
Funeral services wero held at St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church Saturday morning,
Tho singing was by Misses Josephine
White nnd Mabel Roach and Dr. Lahiff
of St. Bernard's choir of Keeno. Tho bur
ial was In the Catholic cemetery.

The following from the Worcester Spy
will be of interest to Mr, McCormlck's
friends here, as ho Is a Hinsdale boy, and
n graduate of tho Hinsdale high school
class of 1901. "One of tho baseball finds of
tho year In colleen circles is renorted on
the Holy Cross list for next season. James
MeCormlck, a Hinsdale (N. H.) youngster.
who pitched for tho team In that town the
past year, is the chap. Mr. MeCormlck
has splendid control, nnd Is a good fielder.
He Is believed to be one of the likeliest of
tho young college players that has been
brought to the front In recent years, and
Holy Cross will undoubtedly gain tf the
young man udheres to his original lnten
tlon of completing a course at the college
on tho hill.

NORTHFIELD. MA88.

The Flower Show.
Tho chrysanthemum show last Friday

night was a great success and was heart-
ily enjoyed by a crowd which filled tho
town hall to Its utmost capacity. Last
Juno small plants were placed In tho
keeping of every school child In town,
prizes being offered to thoso succeeding
best. These plants wero on exhibition,
nlso n line exhibit of flowers nnd vege-
tables from fnnncrs In town.

Several merchants exhibited their wares,
n few pet pigs, chickens nnd dogs ap-
peared, and Mr. Flint of Winchester nnd
Chnrles Matton of this place had a fine
exhlbt of chrysanthemums. On tho walls
nnd tables were placed specimens of work
tnken from tho school-room- s, consisting
of drawings, number and essay work.
Northfleld seminary showed specimens of
noto-boo- In Bible and household
Bclence, drawings In zoology nnd a fino
herbarium. Mr. Flint, tho Judge, award-
ed the following prizes to the school chil-
dren: First prize, $3, Mary Gobold; sec-
ond, $2, Josephine Fisher; third, $1, Frank
Sprague. Messrs Ware, Estcrbrook and
Brnmnn, Judges on vegetables, awarded
degrees of merit as follows: Cabbages,
Jnmcs Wall; corn, first, C. E. Webster,
second, Oscar Slate; potatoes, first, Jo-
seph Colton, second, W, J. Shine; special
on popcorn, Joseph Colton; apples, John
Driscoll. Every school district In town
was well represented, over 100 families
contributing cither fruit, flowers or vege-
tables. The special committees carried
out the plans of tho Village Improve-
ment society most admirably and this
chrysanthemum show bids fair to bo ono
of the most attractive features of the
town. At 8 o'clock N. P. Wood of tho so-
ciety cnlled the company to order and
short, but highly Interesting speeches
were made by Prof. Flint of Winchester,
Mr. E. R. Howard, superintendent of
schools, and Rev. C. I. Scofleld. The chil-
dren of tho public schools rendered sev-
eral fine selections of music under the
direction of their teacher, Miss Annie Pal-
mer.

Tho Northfleld Grange visited Vernon
last Saturday night and furnished the lit-
erary entertainment. The Vernon women
served refreshments and a very pleasant
eve'nlng was spent.

William Whittaker, SI, ono of tho oldest
citizens In town, passed away last Friday,
having succumbed to an attack of pneu-
monia. He had been n resident of North-fiel- d

a greater part of his life. Ho was a
much respected citizen, and was valued
highly ns a neighbor nnd a citizen. He
Is survived by one son, who lived with
him.

WHITINGHAM.
Itena Goodnow spent last Wednesday at

North Adams.
II. A. Wheeler was nt home a few days

last week nursing a sore hand.
James Shlppee caught a tine mink in

one of his traps a few days ago.
Mrs. H. A. Wheeler, who has been suf-

fering from a severe attack of tonsllltls,
Is recovering.

There will be appropriate services at
the church and Sunday-scho- temper-
ance Sunday, Nov. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Talntor will live at
Readsboro this winter, having secured a
tenement In the Bishop block.

Mrs. Iznnna Fowler and daughter have
moved Into the Abram Chase house. Miss
Edith will teach the winter term of
school in the village.

Mrs. George Sawyer has returned from
a vacation trip to Buckland, Shelburne
Falls and other places, and resumed work
at the Spring Hotel. Mrs. Barnard has
returned to Wilmington.

Wedding bells have rung most of the
time since Oct. 1. This week our respected
townsman, C. S. Goodnow, has taken
unto himself a bride, marrying Miss Rose
Cross nt North Adams Tuesday. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. A.
Houghton nt the Hotel Wellington, where
a dinner was served after the ceremony.

IN THE WAGE
& Chapter from the Life of the

Village Parson's Helpmate.
In every villngo tho pastor's wife ex-

erts nu influenco often ns great as that
of her husband. Needless to say, tho

of her position is great. Her
ipproval or disapproval is not given
without careful and conscientious con
sideration. This emphasizes tho impor-
tance of tho enthusiasm shown by Mrs.
B. E. Leech, wife of tho pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church of Madison,
Mo., over nu important event in her
ife. Tho exporienco is best told in her
own words.

"In 1895," sho says, "tho birth of a
child left mo with complaints which
caused me to suffer for soveral years. I
was distressed after eating nnd was
troubled with, nausea and tho formation
of gas in my stomach. Thero wero so- -

vero pains and weakness in my back and
loina and I was also afflicted with other
troubles to which my box is subject.
Doctors treated mo nearly all tho while
for three years but I was not benefited
to any extent."

"But you seem to have recovered
marvolously," was suggested.

"Yes," Mrs. Leech answored, "and
I will tell you how it was brought about.
I had read of cures effected by Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People and I
decided to seo what they would do for
mo. There was a decided improve-
ment whilo I was using tho second box
of the pills but I did not stop taking
them until I had taken six boxes and
was cured."

Mrs. Leech suffered from tho same
troubles that aro making thousands of
women miserable. A few ot tho symp-
toms aro severe headache, loss of appe
tite, exhaustion, pains in tho groin or
limbs, palo or sallow complexiou, ner-
vousness, offonsivo breath, etc. Tho
'sufferer may exhibit ono or more of these
symptoms, or may nave au. xney
simply indicate tho ravages disease has
made unou tho svstem. and the more
of these symptoms tho pationt shows tha
greater tho necessity for prompt and
persistent treatment until they havo
been banished and tho bloom of health
isrostored. To accomplish thisond.Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People aro
tha onlv unfailinc remedy. They are
on sale at all druggists or will bo sent
postpaid on receipt of prico, fifty cents
per box or six boxes for two dollars and
a half, by Dr. Williams Mediciuo Co.,
Schenectady, JN. x.

The Thanksgiving Table

Should abound In good and palatable
things. A variety of Vegetables,
Fresh Fruits, New Nuts, Pickles,
Olives, Cheeses, Preserved Ginger,
Elegant Wafers and Candles can be
procured at

FREEMAN SCOTT'S GROCERY.

Page's
PerfectedPoultry

Food
will make hens lay in cold weather. It is guaranteed by
the manufacturer and recommended by the highest authori-
ties. No " hot drops," but a real food that nourishes the
hens and produces eggs.

Wo want Agents in every village and town. Send for

our booklet ; it gives prices and full particulars about our
liberal offers. We send also a long list of testimonials from
New England people who know a few things about poultry.

They all say that Page's Food is the best.
We pay the, freight, guarantee tho Food, and send

your money back if you want it.

CARROLL S. PAGE,
HYDE PARK, VERMONT.

Jut put your uma on a potul ud mill It today.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

R. J. Kimball & Co.,
Bankers and Brokers--mimiii omAND DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
71 Broadway, New York.

JTnPK anrl RONnQ We buy tho BETTER clas3 of stocks and
I DUI1UO bonds, and advance money to carry tho

6iinio when requested.

More than Thirty Years' membership In
The New York Stock Exchange.

IIOI1EHT J. KIMBALL. W.'.EUGENE KIMBALL.

Buy a Piano.

Buy a Good One

Don't pay the price of a good one

and get a poor one.

All our pianos are carefully se-

lected for style, durability and
tone.

It Is our aim to have the finest
toned ones; even In the cheaper
grades.

Buy your tin pans at the tin
shops, and come to us when you
want the best pianos.

EDWARD CLARK & CO.,
97 Main Street,
Brattleboro, Vt.

DID YOU KNOW
You could get a nice suit of clothes

Made to Your Measure

and Guaranteed to Fit
At the price of a ready-mad-e perhaps-it-win-f- it

suit?
We are agents for the INTERNATIONAL

TAILORING CO. of New York and have
over 20o samples to select from at prices
from $12 up.

At the same time let us remind you that
we have a good Una of

"Ball-Ban- d"

Felts and Rubbers
But we don't need to advertise those, as
every pair sold advertises itself, but we've
got 'em, that's all.

E. C. EAMES,
SOUTH VERNON, VT.

Guilford Grist Mill.
Meal, Feed and Flour constantly on hand at

owest posslblo cosh prices.

Blacksmithing.
I liavo secured tho services of a first-cla-

horso elioer. and am now ready to do shoeing
and Jobbing In a tlrst-clus- s manner.

FRED COOMBS.

Sash Brooches.
THE LATEST

FAD

Is turquolso sash brooch-- o

lll.o cut. Send 25 cents
and recclvottlio hand-
somest piece of Jewelry
over ottered for the inon.
oy.

SUMNER BLAIR CO.,
Box 1091, Dept. B Springfield, Mass

E. R. LYNCH, M. D.,
Office and Hospital

39 Elliot St., Brattleboro, Vt.
Hours until 0 a. m; 1 to 3, and 7 to 10 , m.

Surqory and Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty,

Telephone, 233.

Lawn Fertilizer.
THE E. E. Stockwell estate can furnish a

compost for lawn dressing. CIIAS.
U. STAPLES, Adin'r. 45 tf

J. A. PULLEN

Great Smoke

and Fire

Sale

of Groceries

Mark-Dow- n

of
30 to 60
Per Cent

J. A. PULLEN

HorsesI Low
Large,

Priced HorsesI

I havo TW'fcLVE largo horses for
sale, varying In weight from 1100 to
lfiOO lbs. each. Including ono pair of
black horses weighing 3000 lbs.
These horses I will sell cheap to
make room for a nice carload which
will arrive at my stables on Satur-
day, November 16. No reason-
able offer will bo refused. Como
and seo them.

TEAMSTERS, LUMBERMEN and
JOI1I1EKS, this is tho ttmo nnd
place. Elliot Stheet, Bhattle-liouo- ,

Vkksioxt.

G. E. GILMAN,
Brattleboro, Vermont, Nov. 11, 1901,

Real Estate Loans.
Choice Gold Mortgages For Sale.

$C00 at per cent, security (1500.
$750 at 6 per cent, security (2000.
$1000 at 6 per cent, security (2000.
$2500 at EMi per cent, security $0000.
tCOOO at EH per cent, security $18,000.
Write and get acquainted.
Mortgage Investments are profitable.

Our bankers:
The Bankers' National bank, Chicago.
The Northern Trust Co. bank, Chicago.
We want a share of your business.
A. C. TISDELLE, Mortgage Investments.

145 La Salle St., Chicago, III.

ARTHUR H. H. LEWIS, D. V. S.

VETERINARY
SURGEON.

Grodunto of tho Western Veterinary College,
ivunsus uuy. mo. umce at u. a. tocK- -
welfs stable, Bratt eboro, Vt. Surgery
In all its branches. Calls promptly attended
day or night. Telephone M

BAILEY'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Sells Everything
Address,

F. J. BAILEY & CO., Ryther Building,
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
The Phoenix will be Sent to New

Subscribers from this date until Jan
uary 1, 1903, for $1.50, the regular
yearly subscription price.


